




june the ninth 1862

Dear husband I again seat myself to write you a few lines to let you no that we are all
well hopeing these few lines will find you both well I receved your leters on fyday at
twelve 0 clock I was ate the post office before the leters were undun I waitted a half
hour before he was done unpacing or opening the great quantity of letters th en he
handded me your letter and I opend and red it before I left the town I red it with the
greatest of pleaasure I was so rejiced to here that your health was so good and to here
that the lord had blest you with helth once more I am SO thankfull to him I hope he will
protect and save you both for my sake and for the sake of your dear little childdren
that musickall voice off thine is not be be herd by mine ear at morning at night or at
noon that smileing fact iff I only could see no penn can describe the love I have for
the no tounge can express the burning love that flames in my brest I thought I would
i would not my feelings express but I will not with hold it from the so my heart to you
i will unfold my breast is formd off pure love and devoted to the my own charming love
I hope you will soonre turn to my side and your young olive braches will sporte at your
nee all though one of your olives has bin take in just in her youth and bloom a
sweeter roze never bloomd at wonce was hurrahd to the tomb to sweet to stay in this
toilsome and unfredly world it apeard that she was to good stay with her earthly
parrents I beleave she has gone to rest all though her company can never be filld by
any of the friends that come or go she was the best company Icould find in your abcence
she would often cheer me when was sad but god new '!;>est and we should all ways be re
signed to his will and not ours we all hav to dy sometime sooner or later but i do
hope and pry that i will get to see in this world once more

this is monday a bri tifull day

I got your deed recorded a safe at home it was braught to mee the same day I got your
last lette i pid Sam Jaackson all but four dollars some sixty sents i will pay him the
balence the first oppertunity I have caroline bill was tenn dollars I payed it of and
a reseat in full I all ways get a reseat when I pay of a debt I dont ow but verry
little now and I could pay them all ritesmart left but I wat to keep a plenty by me
so if any accidend should happen you or tommy or sickness so that I could re leave
you or bring you home with any touble iff you need money or anything of the kind and
dont want for any nessessary that I can help you to I would be verry unhappy to think
that you was a suffering for any thing and if you get sick write and let mee no and
I will have you bought home eather of or both of you" I want to see you so bad that dont
no what to do you no I do I want~to see you I do I do I do I do indeed I do I will have
to bring my letter to a close so no more at preasent I remane your affectonate wife
until death Elizabeth Follis To Mr. Isaac Kingey Follis
I you be contented untill i see you
I will leave a half a sheet of paper for you my dear

Dear sone I imbrace this oppertunity to write you a few lines to let you no that my
health is good at present hopeing the few lines will find you well and doing well I
want to see you verry bad tommy I think you will sertinly get to come home soon I cant
help but look for you for they say the corrinth fight is over I wisht I could get to
kiss them sweet lips thine and take a harty shake fo them sweet welcome hands of yours
and paps I think I could shake hands with you both at wonce and kiss you to and not
half try Nancy is under the doctor hands yet She has the kingeavel bets Stults has some
thing like fits she has them once evry day to or three at a ti~e her is sometimes for a
minet or to then whe will revive Jane I want to go and her this eavning she allways
has them late in eav So no more your affeconate mother to

Thomas Jeffersone


